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Our thanks are due Mr. 0.11. P. Fant, for copies
6of Augusta papers.

The Oa:tW to be Forced.
We understand that the oatil is to be forced

on the citizens of Charleston, on the 1st of April,
those refusing to be ordered off. y

"Cal] upon men of Eusiness
In their hours of business, attend to youf busi-

ness, then go ab'ut your business." This is capi-
tal advioe, and it is besto*ed gtatuitously,
free of charge, for nothiLg. Quan!am sulidt.

From Gem. johnstoiL.
Soldiers arriving, report, that Johnston fought

Sherman with success on the 12th and 19th,
whe'n Sher.man entrenched. On the 20th and
21st, heavy skirmiishing occurred,, and -on the
2Ist Johnston fell back seven miles to avoid a

flank movement Pf Sherman's.
Gei'. Elliot, of this State, was wounded in the

-battle of the 19th inst.-

Fom Petersburg.
We are,indebted to an intelligent soldier for

the following. He says that on the Bulletin
board at Charlotie, he saw a disp-tch urdr Gen.

* Lee's signat*' stating that he had attacked and
taken three lines of Grant's works on the Appo-
tomax, with a loss on our side of 750 in killed
and wounded; but bad subsequently to give'
them up, the works *beirjg under aV enfilading
fire. Many prisoners were taken, los of enemy
-not ascertal e not remembered.

Served him Right.
We understand that the man Metts, who was

banged on Monday, at Frog Level, hailed from
Lexington, but, was originally from Georgia. lie
is said to have been quite^ Iuesperate and 'had
-committed many outrages in the .neighborhood
:m' which he'was 4ken; also as having been con-

spicuou% in leadhig the Yankees through Lexing-
ton. At the,time, of capture three were in capu,
one escaped, being shot at, the other was turne'd
over to military authority.

LodU out Little Boys.
We like to look at you- on the street, when

-you are. attending to m>ther'3 busines.s, or at

home, if there is nothing to do, but do not like
to see Tou in a ptinting 9ffice tintess specially
seut there. You are apt to be in the way, talk

-1oui, make pi, and do co'nsid.erable if niot more

damage.. When that is the case We pecne
cross-eyed, and might perhaps hide you .away
vhe.ou'll not be fou.ni when feed time comes

r9unld, so look out. .-

Luguarious,
"What's the news?" asked we of a friend on

* the street the 'ether morning. His reply was as

folloys: "Oh the best in the world, ju;t received
:a Idter-rom ome, wifc sick, been sick a long'-
time ; smoke- liouse brofken into, and harlf n9y
meat stolIn ; -negroes;contrary, ride my horse.
to'death at night.; wife asks the reason dhby,- one
boy spulls out a roll of money, big as my armn, and
says that's the reason ; you see he's gambling.
-ences gone, provisions scare, everything ivrong,
and Trm herj.on duty a quarter ot a hundred
miles from home.. Oh dear, oh dear. Isn't that
good news ?" We cavegl and inwardly made a

note, that may be he would 'go up' if a change.
does not soon take place.

Columbia, and the "Phoanix."
We have received the 1st, 2d and 3d copies of

Mr. Selb.y's paper, which has arisen Phonii like
-from the ashes of poor, devoted Columbia. The
drst number contains an intere'sting article on

- ' ' the capture anid sack of Columbia, also a severe

and no doubt merited critique uipon the remno'al
of Gen. Johnston. A list of the owners and oc-

cupanta of houses destroyed.
Columbia had a population of 20,000 souls

when eaptured-mostly women, children andg
groes. 'lie scenes that-occurred in that doomed

~city are in'describable, almost everythiag atro-

cious, vile and satanic was perpetrated. The
accumulation of riches had made Columbia a

cenge of wnaIth. Young women of family were

sent in nainbers from other thregened sections
to a city deemed secure. But alas! almost in one
instant, beautiful Colunibia, with her ."temples
and palaces, her. shrines of art and. industry,"
her~ seats of learning, her beauty, wealth and re-

finement,is now laid in ashes.' But with her
* . unsullied robes she can once- more raise her

splenSlid portals.
S.We learxx th.t there was enough food in Co-
-lumibiato have suifficed that city five years. About
'twelve hundred watches were stolen.

The city is already beginning to arise, they
are advertising in their tri-weekly press, for lum-

ber, opening schools, auction sales, brass foun-
dries, etc.

The 'PhoniQ is published by 'Mr. Jhian A.
Se'lby, a practical printer of skill and enecrgy, at

~1 par copy, no !ubcription 'recelved.

Frcm Care -Yanke-ourier,aarch 14.
Tu ScuooLs.-"The cry is still they come

children flock in daily by' the hundred.
,
The

Morris and - St. Philip streets schools are over-
flowing, and o-day the -Nforma4*cbool, the Free
schooli Meeting street, and Mr. Porter's school
in Ashley street, will be opened. Mrs. Col. Bee
cher, sister-in-law of 'Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,
and of Mrs. Stowe, author of 'Uncle Tomn's Ca-
bit," is.actirg as- principal of the Morris street
school. Father Braay, a Catholic" clergyman, is

giving free lectures on Botany, to teachers and
others, in thie Normal school in the afternoons.

CHARITIEs-2,000 have been contributed. by
Northern dealers for the poor of Charleston.
The Navy.off Charleston contributed $2,000 ;o

the people in Columbia, and the army 'would con-
tribute -a like imount.

Prcs-Beef is 25 cents per lb., pork 30 cts.,
and bass $1,40 to $2.

Negroes continue to be enlisted and drilled
at Savannah. A large number of blacks were
sent a few days ago from that city to Cuba to
be sold as slaves on the plantations on that
Island.
An advertisement in the Charleston Courier

calls on the whites in that city to form a reg-
itnent 'under Col. Uearvy. An editorial article
asserts that the ca) is bei6g filled by those
loyal young men of that city who remained Af-
ter its occupation by the Yankces.

TiE SMAUTAN CITIES AND PEoME.-T'he citi,
zens of Columbia o' -e an eternal debt of grati-
tude to the noble gcievrosity of the people of Au-
gusta, Charlotte, Cheber, Newberry, Abberville,
Greenville, Snmter and other places, for the

mptness and wonderful liberaility hich came
their relief and rescue at the hour of''their

worst tribulation. We were starving ani they
brought us food, naked aid t$ey gave us 'lo-
thing, sorrowing and athey poured into our souls
the w ords,of.comfort;encouragenient and-syrppathy
Nvr should we.forget the Samaritan love of these
people of Ch'arlotte an4 other towns who welcon ed
our ft*itives to ftheie homes andfiresides. We
shall DOt forget thein,-an&it is grateful to know
that if God sends u.s the storm, He, cuidqs us. to
the shelter; If te affl!cts us with thIscourge, He
hids the ri'Inedy, if 2c -tests our hearts with
trial, He strengthens us with faith until hope is
reneu wed withiwius.-oumia Phxnia.

GEN For:EsT Am) D.srRiRs.- The iegister
learns from i gentleni'it just from 'Aississippi
that'this true General is getting in deserters and
sta6at-homn soldiers by hundreds and tliousandg.
lhas adopted a-new anddeisive iethod. fhe
hou*e of a known deserti' is' visited, and its oc-
cupants are informed t,ht "yourf4ther, husband-,
brother or son, is skulking froin his duty while
the country is invaded-i give you one week to
send them to thfe ranks-failing in that, your
hou-ses wiil be burned, andiou will he &eat to
the enemy's lines, for you are helping'the' enemy,
and youtst gp where you belong." The effect
ofthe speechi is said to be mnarvellous, and only

in ai few itistances has it been necessary to exe-1

SORIAFs Co TDIE.-Try what you can make of
the bloken fragme~nts of tiue.' Clean up its gol-
den dust-these raspings and parings of precious
duration-;hose leaviudof'days and remnuant
hours which so,nmany are'sweeping out into the

'vas ac of e1Widedee., Perhaps, if you be 'a
miser of moments-if' you be drugal, and hoaud
up odd minutec, and half hours dud unexpected
hiolidays-y'onr carefggie;'.ing may eke yo0u a
long 'aud useful bfe and you mnay die at last rich-
er in existsnee. than ailtitudes whose time is all
theirown.

BRING IN THEk RAGS.-XVe want, all, the rags
that can be brought to us and will.give the high-'
est caish price for all that may be delivered .at
this office, or it the Book,Stgre. To all we would

"Save your rags, an4 save your tags,
Save-your good for-nothing bags-

Bring themi to this offige, soon,
Bring them morning, eve or noon

n4PE PRnaF.D.-low narf pairs of
shoes, and' how many rations will'a thousand
' patriotic repolutigns,.' thatt "onr soldiers have
don the nndy-ing admiration of the world" bu
for' our barefdoted and badly provisioned .sol-
diers ? Our soldiers would rather', just now, have
example thanm precept. They hayc received;,a
bountiful supply of the latter during the past
fojur years.-Opdlika SentineL.

Woman diill'r fromi each other as widely i the
leading traits of character, as the 'most opposite
objects in nature. Oue is the soul ot gentlen~ess,
enderness and love, the .chords of her heart vi-

brating wit'h the softer stgains of feeling and 'af-
fection ; whilst anothecr fidds her true element' in
the thundergust, and all the.harshier discords of
nature or, like 'Yladanfe Roland, delighting in
and giving direction to the wild spirit of revolu
tion.

TImE YoUNGEST G9vERtNMENT IN AMERICA.---The
London Index say's: ,On the 5th of March next
there'will be three Governments on the continent'
of Ameriba, one of which existed three years
ago. On that day the Confederate States will be
rather niore thgan three years old ; the Empire of
Miexico will be about one year old ; anid the new
Federation, of which Mr. Lincoln has been elect-
ed.the first President, will be just one day old.

"There is a woman at the bottom of-every mis-
chief," said Joe.
"Yes," replied Charlie; "when I used to get

into mischief iny mother was at the bottom,, of
me."
[After a ceeiymnan had united a biappy pair,

not long agoin awful silence ensued, which was
broken up by an impatient youth, excl'aimmg-~
no1 'nbeanspeaable hanny,1i

C1. A. F. Ruder, of the regular. traq, has
been appointed Comandant I th' pt, of
Columbia and its precincts.

-A farmeI hears Devenpirt, Iowa, has forty
acres of onons,'which are estimated to yield
91& bushels to the acre, or 6,600 bushels inl
all. At $1'50 per busbel,' this anti-scorbutic
patch will bring $4,060.

' Sugar, Sag-ar, Sugar.
c &ARRELS of GOOD BROWN SUGAR, jusc0 - RECEIVED and for SALE or BARTER by
Mar. 30., 4-2t B. H. LOVELACE.

lrown Shirting.
W {0 yards BROWN SHIRTING,just re-a U U ceived and for sale or barter by
Mar. 30., 4-2t 2. H. LOVELACE.

Caps, Caps.
0001 GUN CAPS, a good Eng1ish ar-

' 00 tidle, for sale by
Mar. 3P.,-4--2t B. H. LOVELACE.

Shirting
I HAVE. on hand a large lot of 44 and 7-8

SHIRTING, Osnaburgs, Cotton Yarn, Cotton
Cards, Log-wood, Indigo, Copperas, Nails, Tacks,
and many other artieles can be found by calliug
at my store. A. HARRIS.
March 28 tf

Tire Iroi.a
J WILL trade Tire Iron .for two good Milch

Cows and Calves. A. HARRIS.
Newberry, March 28. tf

Wanted.
FRO5 ONE.TO A HALF DOZEN GOOD

CANDLE-STICKS for which a liberal price will
be paid.. Apply at this offlice.

March '25. tf

Cook Wanted..-
-GOOD COOK, WASHER & IRONER,-

Wanted to hire from the owner. Nine of
ur free nerroes wanted.
Apply at tis ofice . March 21 tf

Notie
TO BONDED MEN AND THOSE WHO HAVE

NOT PAID THEIPTITHE BACON.
TAKE this occasion to notify you not to turn
over your Bacon to any ,person but Tithe

Collectors, or th's Office; or bonded Commissary
in the field. The receipts of any but Bonded
men in the field are-worthless.

W. W., WALKER, C. A.
Newberry, S. C., March- 16, JS65.

Hand -Saw Files..
FEW.DOZEN very fine I1XND SAW FILES.
Just received and for sale by

3arcli 211 tf B. H. LOVELACE.

THE STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA.
.NEWBE-RRY DISTRICT.

By JTohnf T. Peterson, 1Asq., OrdAatry 01 !er-

WH A, hee ates 'ha
s peo

on i.ll arid singulAr the goods and cha-
tels, *rights and credits -of Jacob C. Nates,
late 'of the district aforesaid, deceased:

These.are therefore to cite and admordish all
and singular; the kindi-ed and cred'tors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, a;
our nert Ordinary's Court, for the said District,
to be holden atNewberry C. H., on the 10th day of
April next, to shew cause, if any, why the said
Admiinistra.tion should not be granted.-
Given under my hand and seal, this 27th slay

of Mar., irk the year- of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and gixty-four.
,Mar. 30. JOIIN T. PETERSO.N, 0.N.6.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. .$

NE'gBERRY DISTRICT.

Zy~Johnt T. Peters9n, Equire, Orinary of
Newoberry lPistrict.

WHEREAS Lep~y Gilfiamn has applie~d- to,
VTme -for. Litiers <f AIdminjs!ration, on

all and singular the goo'ds and chattels', rights
and credits of Jamies S. Gilliarn, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased..
These are therefore to cite,and adlmonish allrad

singular,the kindred and creditors of the said de-
eased, to be ahd app)ear before-me, at our next

O'rdinaiy's Court for the said District,to be holden
itNewberr.y Court House- on the 7th dafof

April. neit., to* shew cause, if any why the laid
Administratibn should not be granted

Giveni under my hand and Seal, this 24th day
of liar. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight huadred and sixty-five.

-Mar 30 JOHN T. PETERSON, o.x.n.

The State of Soath Caroilaa.
-.NEWBERRY DIST'R1CT.

Biy .J..T. Peeson, .Ej., Ordinary 4' Le

1 , HER1EAS, Frairces Brennan had aplied to
-me for Letters of Admninistrarioni,ou all

and singular the goods ,and chattels, rights ~
and credits of Dr.'John E. Breninan,late-.of the dis-
trict aforesaid decea'ed:

Thc.se are therefore to cite..and-- admoai.sh anl
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said decca.Sed, to be .and ajppear before ine, at
our next Ordinary's Court for thd said District,
to be holden at Newberry Court House, on the
3rd. day of April neitt, to shew cause, if
any,' why the said ,Administration should not be

graiited. I
Giveni,ander my band this 20th day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-tive.

arch-l 2 JOHN TL PETERSON, O.s.D.

_C14
I-eadchiaters,

.C1 WHEs OF THE CoNNEDERATE STATES,
February 11th, 186i.

Gene'r&i Ordeia Ao. 2.
In entering upon the campaign about to

oten,the General-in-Chief feels amsuia Chafthe
soldiers who, have so long and so nobljborne
the hardships and dangers of the war, require
no exhortation to respond tothecalls ofhoir
and tity.

With the liberty transmittod by their fa-
thers they have ir.hei-ited the spirit to defend
it.
The choice between 'NTar and abject sub-

mission is before them.
To such a proposal brave men, with arms in w

their hnds, can h-ive but Ode answer.
They cann'ot barter maihood for peace,.nor

the right of self-govertnent for life or prOper-
ty.
But justice to them requires a sterner ad- *

monition to those who have abandonid taeir
comrades in'the hour ofperiL

'-A last opportunity is offerod.- them to wipe
out the disgrace and.,escape the punishinent
of their crimes.
By authority of the President of the.Cn-

federate States, a pardon is announced to sditi
deserters and men irmproperly absent, as shall .

return to the commands towhich they belong
within the shortet possible' ine, not exceed-
ing twenty days from the publication of this
order,, at the hadquarters of the department
in which they may .be'
Those who may be prevented by interrup.

Lion of communication, may report within the
time specified to.the nearest enrolling oicer-
or other officer -on. ddty, to be forward as
soon as practicable and upon. preseriting a
certificate'from such officer showing compli-
ance with this requirement, will receive the
pardon hereby# offered.
Those who have deserted to he service of

the enemy, or who lave desert after having -

been once, pardored fi'r the same; offence, and,
tbose who shall desert, or abdent themselves
without authority, after the- publication -of
this. or*r, are excluded froW its. benefits.
Nor does the offer of pardaniextendto other
offenceg than desdrion and- absenci witbout.-
permission.
,By the same authority, it is also declared

that no general amnesty will again begrant-
ed, and- those who refkce to accept the paidon
now offered, br who shaH .bereafter desert or
absent thethselvep withibut leave, shall sufer "

such punisbmgnt as the Cosrts may impose,
and no application for clemency will beenter-
tained.
Taking new resolution fr6m thWfate which

our ene int'end for us, let every man de
vote all M energies to the. common defence.
Our rcsources, wisely .and vigorously em-

ployed; are anple, and with a brave army,
sustained by a determined and united people,
success, with God's assistance, -cannot be
doubtful.
The advantages of Ae enemy will bavebut

little valde if we do not permit them touim-
pair our resolution. Let us, then, oppose goa-"
stancy to adversity, fortitude toasufering, and
eQurge to danger, with, the firm 'assurance.
that Hie^who gave freedom to ou? father's wilt .

bless:the efforts of their childrenr to preserve
it.-
March 18 8 R. E. LEE, General.

Headquarters,
,ENROLLING OFFICE, NEWBERRY,

MAsca~20, 1865.'I The attantion of soldiers returning. home ./
.on furlough in Newberry District- is again.

Qalled to the requirements of para;graph HI Gen-
eral Orders No. 141, A. & L.G. 0. series-efl863.

LI. The order referred to reguires that soldiers
returning home on furlough or' on... reaching
places- a. wvhich they will stay during furlough,
will immediately report tdthe nearest Enrolling-
Officer, wvho will keep a register of their names,
descriptive list, pliace where stationed, by whomt
the furlough was granted and the time at whicgi
it expires.

lIU. When a soldier on furlough is,at the e;cpi-~
ration of 'the same, unable to .tra,vel to the Hos-
pital Examining Board, he will be ordered before
the Board of' Examiners for Consomipts, which
Board if they think proper will recommend an
extension of furlough not to exceed thirty days
IV. In cases wnere, fromii sickness or wounds

a soldier is unable to. appeadbefore the Board ol
Examiners for Cou.*.ripts, he will send up to the
Enrolli'ng Oflcer with furlough, a certificea eff
his attending physicia u, giving a full statement
of,.his case, which certificate, if ayprevel, will be
referred to the Board for its action.

V.Aric nopliane with the above require-
F. N.' WALKER,

March 4.1 0 Ca pt. & E. 0. N. D.

Soldiers! Boards .of Reliet
'OFFIC3E 01F AUDITOR OF SO. CA...
.Spartinrurg C.. fJI' 'arch 1, 1865

3IS department is located. for the present at
this place. The Soldier's Boardis of Relief

ni Districts and Parishes with which the'e. .is ,ao
omnnfication by mahl, 'will forward their i'
;urns.by hoire couriers immediately upom(the re-
;eipt of this notic~e. The expenses of these con.
-iers- y ill be paid at'this -office. All otber impor--
ant communications for this office should be for'
&arded in tlie same niy.

'JAM!ES TUPPER,
Auditorof&O.

March 18 ''2

STRIPE STRIPES'.-
SNOTHER{ Lot of those nice light striped
0SNABUR~GS, for iSpring and Summer.

ise For sale by; - B. -11. LOVELACE.

ee

,March:Dtf


